Incident Management

IMEC’s Incident Management module is an easy to use
mobile and web based module within the IMEC Safety
Management solution which is used to report, track and
investigate Incidents, Hazards and Near Misses.
The module provides an intuitive, full scale incident
management application to standardize an organizations
incident management processes. Managing any type of
Incident, Hazard or Near Miss, such as Environmental Spills,
Vehicle Incidents, Personal Injuries.



Manage any type of Incident



Custom Forms gather relevant
informatio n per Event

The key benefits are:
Compliance – Ensure compliance with regulatory
requirements and standards.
Streamline Incident Data Capture and Analysis - Mobile
App allows consistent and timely incident recording,
fostering employee engagement and aiding analysis.
Mitigate Risk – Identify trends and prevent incidents from
recurring through powerful analytics.



Image Annotatio n indicates area
of injury or damage



Anonymous Submissio ns Improves
Employee Engagement



Automatically Resolve Incident
Address using GPS



Online/Offline Mobile App



Corrective and Preventive Actions



Electronic Submission of OSHA/
RIDDOR Forms and Logs

Foster a Safety Culture– Drive employee engagement,
immediate notification of incidents to appropriate people.
Manage CAPA’s to closure to avoid future incidents and
complete investigations on time.



Secure Cloud Hosting



Fully Integrated with Inspections
Module

Incident Management
Powerful Reporting and Dashboards help you monitor and
manage incidents and CAPA’s. Users can create their own
dashboards within the system.
The Intuitive Mobile App can operate either online or offline
so that employees in remote areas can report incidents
without an internet connection.
The solution equips employees and managers with timely
and structured incident management processes that also
demonstrates an organizations commitment to health and
safety.

Custom Forms - Design your own forms for each type of
Incident. Users can record information from Lists, as Text,
Numeric, Images etc. Provide standard images to users for each
type of incident and allow annotation.
Conduct Investigations - Create and Assign CAPA’s, Record
Witness Statements, Store Documents. Perform consistent
investigations and complete investigations on time.
CAPA Management - Manage corrective and preventive actions,
allocate each action to the person responsible, manage target
completion dates and resolutions with evidence of the
resolution.
Dashboards - Build your own dashboards within the system to
help sites focus on the key objectives. Trend this information
across facilities to identify actions that can have an enormous
impact on safety and business performance.
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